A male monster, with two bodies joined together, front to front from above downwards as far as the navel, and possessed of only one brain. Inside the chest case and abdomen thus formed, one set of lungs and one heart were in their correct relative positions, and a large liver extended from the hypochondrium of one body into that of the other.
Inside the chest case and abdomen thus formed, one set of lungs and one heart were in their correct relative positions, and a large liver extended from the hypochondrium of one body into that of the other.
There was another set of organs situated behind these, not so fully developed.
The circulation passed through a large umbilical vein into the liver of the facial side of the monster ; then through a vena cava into the right auricle, and thence through the foramen ovale into the left auricle, left ventricle, and ascending aorta to the brain ; thence returning vi& the superior cava, right auricle and right ventricle, pulmonary artery and ductus arteriosus, into the descending aorta ; this was very large, and gave off large branches and vessels between the two livers.
It appeared to be from these large connecting branches that the liver and organs situate on the non-facial side were supplied, inasmuch as the umbilical cord of that side was impervious, and the blood of the descending aorta of the same side did not terminate in the usual way in the placenta vi& the hypogastric and umbilical arteries, but was expended in supplying the lower extremities of one of the bodies.
" The law of symmetry, conjugation, or affinity, founded upon the general observation that all formations proceed from the circumference to the centre, and that the body generally, and each organ, is originally divisible into two parts ; that each part grows towards the medial line, where it meets its opposite, and is joined to it, receives an elucidation from this case."
In Something analagous to this may perhaps be met with in some of the lower divisions of the animal kingdom.
The monster was premature, thirteen inches in length, and so small as to produce no difficulty at the time of labour. The mother was a poor native, whom I did not see myself, but her husband stated that she was quite healthy, without any malformation, and that she had had no fright or accident during pregnancy. ' She. has had only one child previously, who is now a wellformed girl of five years of age.
